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Bought a few things,
Was gone
about an hour."
"When did he return?"
"I don't know; when 1 returned
1 believe all were inuide."
"Rossi testified that he learned of
the crime' on Monday following from
Case of Alleged M u r d e r e r an American fellow workman.
On cross examination Mr. Clark
Decided by t h e Court.
brought out that there were two
(statements made before Recorder
Htupp by Dominick Rossi. Witness
refuted to identify the signature on
the statements and it developed that
there was another
Dominic; Rossi
vyho made a statement. The two Rosbis ii.ed for a time at No. 0 Cottage
And Justice Rich GranteslMotion street.
Mich tie Kspisito of Providence, R.
I., a workman for a butter maker,
of Attorney Coburn to Dis testified
that Robe Parenti said to
him
in
Providence,
after Joan left
charge the Prisoner.
her: "f have found a way to punish
; him. I have this opportunity, i will
I go to the police where thay know me
Giovannia. KlcoeelH, charged with and tell them it was John killed the
the murder of John llurke in Chase man at Auburn."
Witness fejw Rose later and she
street on the night of June IS. 1910.
told
him she had been to the police
was mado a free man shortly aftor
w.io had telegraphed to Auburn. Wit
the opening of Supreme court this ness told her she was doini': wron.*?
afternoon,
and would be convicted heiself, to
The ease waa |>.\i"ikully flnU.u.-d which she replied: "I don't care so
this morning and this afternoon At long as 1 punish him."
Tho cross-examination deveiojjed
torney Frank S. L\>»uin rem* we J hia.
motion for the duchaiKO of thy de nothing material.
Saiuo Norato of Providence testi
fendant on the ground that the P<vo
fied to trouble between the pair and
pi© had faHod to establish a case.
to a statement by Rose in which she
Justice Ulch tbnelly reviewed the said: "John is not coming back. I
evidence, He called attention to the will fix him. His family lias taken
•undisputed fart t hut the defendant him away from me and 1 will take
«aid that he did not know Burke, .iim away from them. If that won't
"and there is no proof that the. de do 111 kill him ami myself."
On cross examination witness said
fendant committed this crime.
"There don't appear a scintilla of ricoceili's father »came to see htm
was made
evidence in this rase which tends to toon after the change
against
John.
connect this defendant, with tho com
Anthony Petti tie, of Providence.
mission of this horrible crime. I ha*e
attorney
for the defendant, took the
concluded after listening to the tes
stand
and
testified to a proceeding
timony that there is but one thina
for me to do and that is to direct brought by Rose on September 8,
a verdict of acquittal. I so direct the 1911. A certified' copy of the record
was offered in e\idenoe but denied
verdict." «.<aid Justice Rich.
admittance
upon objection by Mr.
"I also wish to commend the coun
ty oflh ials and the police officers. Clark. On eros^-exa mi nation Mr. Petknew of an action
They did their dutv and did it well" tine ?aid he
brought
by
Hose
against her tyusbaud
The jurors registered a verdict of
not guilty and court was declared which was not prosecuted to final
"She
in recet-M. Ki (-ocelli was
joyfully judgment. Mr. Clark said:
toought
she
had
a
decree."
greeted by h\s father and Italian
The defence had run out of wit
friend.* of this cuy.
Il<* was distsharge'.l on motion of District Attor nesses at 4: r>(V and the trial was
ney Clark and a similar order was Suspended for the day Mr. Coburn
to finish
issued for the discharge of the Par eitated that, he exj>ected
early today and asked permission to
ent! woman.
see the defendant In the evening
between 8 and 0 o'clock, which was
granted.
*•
Homo Character Witnesses.
Didn't Shoot llurke or Kven Know
The murder trial
was
rushed
Him, H" Says.
along in Supreme court this morning
The Ficocolli murder trial moved Attorney Coluirn swore a number of
along at a rapid pace in Supreme character witnesses who testified to
the good reputation of the defend
court yesterday afternoon. District ant.
They were George H. Phillips,
Attorney Clark called a number of Hurt Moo, Henry I). Baker, Christina
Italians to show that Nick Collello Xatalo.
was in their company all tho eveuJames Ray was called and test! r
fled
to the identification of Scutiere
tragody
and
was
with
lng of the
by
llurke
as his assailant at
the
them until after the murder was hospital after he had "been shot.
To facilitate
matters
committed.
Chief of Police Roll tefit.illed along
Mr. Coburn eonceded that Collello tho same line.
*
all evening until
Defendant on the Stand.
was with tho mon
Giovanni Flcocelll. alias Giovanni
after tho shooting.
Parenti,
the defendant, was^ called
Augustino Agovengio, one of the
to
the
stand
about 11 o'clock. He
men, blurted out that John, indicat
ing the defendant, was "a good boy/' talked low as he is recovering from
tonsilitis. In response to questions
He was called to ordor with a bang by
Attorney Coburn the defendant
of Justice Rich's gavel.
stated that on tho night Burke was
Mike u\lujio. another Italian, stat shot -he was home all night; that he
ed that ho know the defendant and never toJd Rose iParentl that he shot
worked with him at the No. 2 plant Burke; that ho never told Rosio that
Of. the i. H. Company.
he might (be arrestel and she would
"Did you shoot Burko?" asked have to got bond for him: that, he
District Attorney Clark.
din't know John Burko; that ho was
Alano gave a gasp and managed not on Chase street on the after
to ask: "What I shoot him for?" Ho noon or evening of the day of the
was mucin relieved when tho attor murder; that he knew Collello; and
neys for both sides assured him that left Collello's homo on account of
they did not consider him as doing trouble between the head
of tho
tho shooting, and it was conceded family and Rosio; that he never saw
that he did not.
Collello after leaving his home; that
Rose Parenti was then recalled toy ho did not know or have anything
the prosecution. She testified that to do with, the killing of
Johu
flcocelll had told her that the re Burke.
volver did not shoot right after the
On cross examination by Mr. Clark
murder.
The people rested at 3:4f>, some Ki cocelll eta ted that 'he took the
what to tho surprise of the defend "name of Parenti when ho went to
ant's counsel, who were not expect Ronton. That he did so because ne
i n g to get on with the defense un didn't want to disgrace his family
til this .morning. Mr. Coburn at by going away wit.li Rosie. That he
once moved for the discharge of the took, the name of Ives in ©hipping
defendant on the ground that tho his household goods from Auburn as
People had failed to furnish
evi they weT«> not entirely paid for. The
dence sufficient to warrant tho jury defendant deuied that ho had ever
flnding a verdict of guilty. The mo been convicted of crime before and
said thai lu> had never been convict
tion was denied.
ed
in Italy.
In opening the case for the de
Fieojcelli
admitted that the revolv
fense Mr. Coburn stated that ho was
er
in
evidence
was his and that it
content to present the case on the
evidence produced by the prosecu was in hie< pottseueion at the time of
tion which, he said, failed to connect the murder: That the revolver was in
the crime.
defendantHe even
remotely
with i good
working
.condition.
stated
the
scouted
the theory
that the
revolver
now was He
not in
the
of the district attorney.
same condition.
That it was not
"Our theor>," said Mr. Coburn, rusty when he had it,
"Is this; Collello did not commit the
WavS Arrested in Italy.
murder, but he did arrange for an
other to commit It, and that man
Ficocelli said ho was arretted in
was Scutiere who was Identified by Italy for a fight with a bey and that
Burke as the man who killed him. hie father had him sent to a reform
We are not here to accuse Scutiere school. That the other boy was cut
That la for the district attorney. But but died from sickness aud not from
we are here to say there is no doubt the cut. He denied that he ever told
of the innocence of Ficocelli. Scu Rosie that he killed a boy in Italy.
tiere was such a man as would bo
He waa asked mauy questions re
apt to commit the crime."
garding his testimony before tho po
tMr. Coburn laid particular stress lice authorities of Providence fol
Upon Burko's identification of Scu lowing his arrest but he could re
tiere, and continued: "This defend member very little regarding what
ant was led astray by a dissolute, ho said at that time.
(lUiscppi Ciu7.£o was the last wit
passionate and beastly woman.
He
tried to break off the unholy alli ness for the defense, and was not
ance and the woman manufactured cro&s examined.
the charge against him. We will pro
In Itehuttul.
duce a witness, an old lady, who
Guiseppe Do Stcfano of South Dilived In the same house, to whom
Rose said the day after John left: "1 vision street was sworn by District
He
had a dream. The Madonna tells mo Attorney Clark in rebuttal.
I must accuse Johu of murder up at knew Vlncenzo Scutiere and Scutiere
Auburn.* Then It was she conceived was at his home on the night of the
the plan to accu>*> John. A year and lie i KC murder.
a half elapsed before John's atten
Giovanni DeStcfano testified along
tion was called to the crime and he the sumo lines,
came to Auburn of his o.vu accord."
Mr** Mabel Blake,
stenographer
for
the
Providence
police
depart
The first witness for tho defense
was Dominic Rossig of itf'fc Coon ment, was called by District Attorney
street, subpoenaed by the People, Clark to testify regarding her min
who testified that ho recalled the utes tnken at the examination of
night of the killing of -Burke. He Ficocelli at Providence. Mr. Coburn
then lived with Ficocelli and Rot»e. objected and 1the objection was sue.
The latter usually went out togeth talncd on the ground that the an
swers were made by the Interpreter
er.
By Mr. Coburn: "Can >ou tell and she could not understand what
where John was the mgat Burke was Ficocelli Said.
•tilled?"
The attorneys stated they had one
Rossi: "I believe in bed."
witness each to call and a recess
"When did you get In that night?" was taken to 2 o'clock.
VAbout 8 or ft o'clock."
'•When did John go to 'bed?"
Music Y. M. C. A. lUnk tonight.
"Before I did."
"Did John go out that night?"
Muslin Night Robes, 3 9 c O'Brien's
"He went out and came back. [Clean Uj> Sale.
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EVIDENCE WAS VERY SLIM

ACCUSED 0N_!JE STANO

BLEW TAPS_F0R MANY

ROHANCEJF REAPER

Death of B. Frank Barney Weil Seen by Big Crowd Last Night—Last
Exhibition This Evening.
Known Civil War Veteran.
The second performance of the
B. Frank Barney, the veteran
bugler, died at his home No. 26 Cap- Romance of the Reaper for Auburn
itol street this morning after an 111-. Business Men and employes and offlness continuing over several months. cers of the International Harvester
The news of his death will come as a Company was held last night in the
Burtis Auditorium and probably as
*
shock to many veterans of the war large a crowd as ever entered the big
who in the days of '61-'6B as well as structure attended the performance.
at the passing of many of their com As on the first night the pictures
rades since have heard him blow the attracted much interest, and their
bugle calls.
educational value was a revelation
Mr. Barney was a member of C. H. to all citizens, whether employee of
Stewart Post No. 37, In the record
of the Third Now York Light Artil Ihe big industry or not.
Tho meeting was not only devoted
lery, as compiled by the adjutant
to
the pictures with lectures on the
general of New York, 1896. the fol
lowing appears as the record of B. various developments of agriculture
Frank Barne>; "Enlisted
August SB portrayed, but there were speech
14, 18G2, at Auburn, ase 25 years. es- by Mayor Thomas H. O'Neill,
Mustered in as bugler, Battery B, President K. C. Aiken of the Busi
August 16. 1862, to serve three ness Men's Association, Col. E. D.
ysars. Transferred September 20, Me teal f and others, and a letter was
186*3, as private to- Battetry I. Mus read from Thomas M. Osborne who
tered out June 1.6, 1865, at Newbern, was to have been a speaker but is
confined to his home with illness,
N. C."
Tonight the third and last per
The funeral will be held at his
late home on Friday afternoon, with formance will ibe given for the bene
interment at Fort Hill cemetery. Be fit of employee and members of their
sides the widow, one daughter, Mrs. families.
Helen Groot and one son, Earl R.
Barney of Buffalo, survive.

SECOND BAPTIST ANNUAL
Increase in Membership and
Pastor's Salary Is Raiffcd
The annual corporate meeting of
the Second Baptist church was held
last evening.
George B Sweeting
chairman of the board of trustees,
called the meeting to order at 8
o'clock, and Miss Margaret Lynch
was chosen clerk. The pastor, Rev.
Kdward L. James, was named as
chairman of the meeting. Reports
from the different societies and or
ganizations of the church were read.
They all showed a very satisfactory
condition in the activities of
the
church.
The every-member canvass show
ed an increase of $400 in pledges
for current expenses over the last
year. T. J. Ogden was
re-elected
trustee and Sidney Bisgrove was
elected trustee in place of W. L.
Hankins who declined re-election.
A. R. Wreath was elected financial
secretary,
Mis® Margaret
Lynch
church clerk, Henry Fell chorister,
and Harry Harter chairman of the
board of ushere. The society voted
an increase of $26Q in the pastor's
salary. An increase of 55 new mem
bers to the church roll since January
1, 1911. was noted with satisfaction.
Fine

DKATH WAS SUDDEN.
Mrs. Grace' W. Hoxie of
Union
, Springs Will Be Buried Here,
Grace W Hoxie of Undon Springs,
widow of Dr. Frank Hoxie, died sud
denly at .her home in. Center street
in that village yesterday morning.
Mrs. Hoxie, who was In her 61 year
apepared iu the beet otf spirits yes
terday morning early but about 8
o'clock ©he wont up stairs. When she
did
not return, Mis® iAmna M.
Flynn, a member of the household
nailed to her but on rccoving no re
sponse, she wont in search
of her
and found her dead in a chaiir.
Coroner A. J. Forman of this city
w>a« callod and the cause of her
death was pronounced as organic
heart disease.
Funeral services will be held at
her home In Center street In Union
.Springs Friday afternoon a t . 2
o'clock. Burial will be made In Fort
Hill oemetery in this city on Satur
day morning at about 9:30 o'clock,
or on the arrival of the train from
Union (Springs at about that time.
WILLIAM DCNDON DEAD.
Was Firs* Man to Have a Five and
10 Cent Store in Auburn.
William D. Dundon, many years
ago one of Auburn's prominent busi
ness men but who of late years had
been living
in retirement,
died
shortly before noon today at Cayuga
where he had made his home for
some years. Mr. Dundon had the
first five and 10 cent store In the
city and was one of the pioneers In
that line of merchandising. He is
pleasantly remembered by many of
the older business men and former
patrons. He «was 82 years old. He
is survived by 'his wife and two
daughters, Mrs. R. T. Durllng and
iMlss Ruth Dundon of Cayuga. Ar
rangements for the funeral are In
complete.
Herrlck Acceptable to France.
Washington, Feb.
7—President
Taft was Informed today by Secre
tary of State Knox that the French
government had found-former Gov
ernor Myron T. Herrlck of Ohio ac
ceptable as ambassador to France
and it was said that Mr. Merrick's
nomination for the Paris post would
be sent to the Senate within a tow
days.
Dentist* at Syracuse.
A number of the Auburn dentists
were guests of the Syracuse Dental
Society last night at dinner at the
Onodaga. After t h e banquet,
the
Free Dental Dispensary was inspect
ed and a meeting of the Syracuse
l>ental Society attended. Those who
were present from Auburn and the
vicinity were: R. B. Avery, W. A.
Myers, A. P. Burkhart, S. R. Meaker,
H. K. J. Hammond, F. J Biker, F.
C. Sebold and C. D. Vau Alstluo of
Weedsport The Auburn Dental So
ciety will return the compliment to
the Syracuse Dental Society in the
near future.
The Ramblers' Banquet.
The members of the Ramblers So
cial and Athletic club held a "most
enjoyable banquet at Krause's tav
ern on the Owasco Pike last night.
About 40 members and friends of
this s*«^>uiar organisation were pres
ent and did ample justice to an slaborate "feed" which was followed by
an entertainment tprogramme that
was liked by every one present.
Miles F. Keenan. instructor of the
club was chairman of the committee
ot arrangements.
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$8.98
of t h e Suits or O v e r c o a t s w e

are

gest a n early call. T h e s e g a r m e n t s
are • from

our regular stock,

not

b o u g h t for a s a l e — a n d there is n o t
o n e in the lot w o r t h l e s s t h a n $ 1 2 ,
s o m e a s h i g h as $ 2 2 , a n d

Men

w h o k n o w George's Clothes k n o w
w h a t this m e a n s .
W e t h o u g h t the sale w o u l d last 10
d a y s , but it will c l o s e w i t h the s a l e

At I'nion Springs Incorporated by
Residents and Syracusans.
The certificate of the Incorpora
tion of a United States /Home for
Aged People at Union Springs was
filed in the county clerk's office this
morning. The Home is formed for
the care of aged people and the
maintainance of a laundry and the
sale of products raised on the 'Home
property. The capital stock is $60,000 consisting of $15,000 (preferred
stock paying 6 per cent, cumula
tive dividends and $45,000 common
stock. The corporation begins busi
ness with $15,000.
The directors are Frank L. Ma
son, Laura Mason, George W. Hull
of Syracuse, William H. Ml'ler, Os
car J. Spencer, R. R. McCuIIy and
Laverne Doremus of Union Springs.

of the last garment m a r k e d at this
price—$8.98

Overcoats
A r e of m e l t o n . K e r s e y a n d f a n c y
w e a v e s ; colors—black, oxford grey
a n d b r o w n s in the p o p u l a r styles.
Sizes 3 3 to 4 6 b r e a s t

Suits

J

Suits are of worsted, serge, cassim e r e a n d v e l o u n colors, b l u e s ,
greys, b r o w n s a n d m i x e d effects.
Sizes 3 4 to 4 6 b r e a s t

BRIEF LOCAL MENTION
4^c.

one

s e l l i n g at this sale, w e w o u l d sug

HOME FOR THE AGEO

Shaker Flannel,
Clean Up Sale.

T o t h e M e n w h o w a n t t o get

O'Brien's

Mrs. Catherine Lynch and family
destine to expirees their thanks to all
neighbors and friends who rendered
assistance in any way during their
recent bereavement.

' M a n y of the Suits are of m e d i u m
suitable for Spring a n d S u m m e r wear.

weights

Men's Flannel Shirts, 39c..
O'Brien's Clean Up Sale.

S. Edgar George

The State Parole 'Board will meet
tomorrow at Auburn prison to con
sider the applications of inmates of
the men's and women's prisons for
release.

10 State St.

98c Lace Trimmed Petticoats, now
60c. O'Brien's Clean Up Sale.
John J. Clark's Thread, 3 spools
for 5c. O'Brien's Clean U,p Sale.

RELATIVES SAW D I P A S p i l

Thomas* Bryant, who Is a fresh
man at Cornell university, is spend
ing a few days with hfs mother, Mrs. Will Ask Governor to Commute Sen
Sarah A. Bryant in East Genesee
tence to Life Imprisonment.
street.
Relatives of Dominick Di Pasquaii
the Rochester murderer who is to
die in the electric chair next month,
with Rev, John Robotti, formerly of
this city and now of ^Rochester, and
Right of Civil Service Commission to Mr. Borzilleri of the firm of BorzllTransfer Positions to Be Tested. lerl & Mlceli, Italian attorneys who
Albany, Feb. 7.—New actions have have been defending Di Pasquaii, vis
been begun to test the right of the ited the condemned man in Auburn
They talked
State Civil Service Commission to prison this morning.
with
the
prisoner
who
while
hopeful
order transferred from the competi
that executive cfemency
may be
tive to the exempt classification the forthcomdng is resigned to his prepositions of transfer tax appraisers dieamentt.
and stock transfer tax examiners In
The attorneys are .preparing an. ap*
the State Comptroller's office. There plication io Governor Dix for comare 23 appraisers in various coun nrutation to Mfe imprisonment.
ties of the State whose salaries range
from $1,000 to $4,000 a year and 13
stock transfer tax examiners each of
whom receive $1,700. The courts re Auburnians Wed Today Will Spend
cently held that the commission was
Honeymoon in Cuba.
within its powers in ordering the
Mrs. Edith Snow and Elmore N.
changes.
Ross were united in marriage at
Attorney General Carinody an noon today at the home of the
O U are asked to buy a F O R D Model T not be
nounced today that he intends to con
groom's
mother,
Mrs.
Jeannette
test the new proceedings and prob
cause it is a cheaper car, but because it is a better
ably will ask that they be dismissed Stanley Ross in Genesee street, Dr.
car.
or demur to the actions. The new A. M. Dulles, pastor of the Second
proceedings were instituted by for Presbyterian church, officiating.
Better because it has the lowest purchase price and
The wedding was unostentatious
mer Assemblyman Charles F. Mur
running cost per mile per passenger of any five pass
phy and John Miller, both of Brook in the extreme and • was attended
only
<by
immediate
relatives.
lyn, the former being a transfer tax
enger touring car in the world.
The bride was bountifully remem
appraiser and the latter a stock bered
by her many friends. One ot
Better because of Vanadium Steel construction.
transfer examiner. They have se her gifts from Mr. Ross was a hand
cured from Supreme Court Justice some 45 h. p. l&ia model Overland
Better because it is the simplest motor car in design;
Rudd or Albany alternative writs of roadster for her private use.
the easiest and most reliable in control
mandamuB to the State Civil Service
Mr. and Mrs. Ross left on the 2:28 j
Commission, requiring them to show train for New York, from which)
Immediate delivery.
cause why they should not rescind tflace they will embark for an ex-^
and revoke their resolutions order tended trip to Havana and the West'
Ford Model T Tour l a c <'ar, 4 cylinders. 5 p a s s e n g e r s ,
f u l l y equipped, t. o. b. Detroit
S*s*
ing the changes In the classification. Indies. Upon their return, they will
be
at
home
to
their
friends
at
229
F
o
r
d
Model
T
Torpedo,
4
cylinders.
2
p
a
s
s
e
n
g
e
r
s
,
fully
The Court of Appeals in a pro
equipped, f. o. b. Detroit
S0SO
ceeding brought by Fred L. Merritt, Genesee street.
Ford Model T Commercial Roadster, 4 cylinder*, S p a s 
s e n g e r s , removable rumble seat, fully equipped, f. o. b.
a Stock transfer tax examiner up
Detroit
S5SO
held the action of the. Civil Service
Ford Model T T o w n i'or, (l^andaulet) 4 cylinders, « p a s 
Commission. The. Appellate division,
s e n g e r s , fully equipped, f. o. b. Detroit
SSOO
F o r d Model T D e l i v e r y Car, c a p a c i t y 750 pounds, mer
third department, recently sustained
chandise, fully equipped, f. o. b. D e t r o i t
S7<*)
the commission
in ordering the
One
Little
Sign
That
It
WiU
Come
change in the classification of the
Send for the booklet with "Six Talks by the Jolly Fat
in Due Time.
position of transfer tax* appraisers.
Laborers are digging flour holes In
Chauffers with the Double Chin".
Dinner at Philadelphia.
tho rear of tho Government building
Philadelphia, Feb. 7.—The cen today for the purpose of securing
tennial anniversary of the birth of samplee of tho different earth strata
Charles Dickens will be observed by t o be sent on to Washington for use
a dinner hero tonight t o be given by In preparing plans and estimates of
the Dickens Fellowship Club. Ad the cost of construction of an addi
dressee will be made by F. Hopkin- tion to the post office to provide
son Smith, Leslie M. Shaw, former more work room for the clerks and
at St. Mary's church at 9:30. Many business to Dusenbury 4k Cunnln*.
secretary of the treasury, Che Rev. carriers.
the former friends of the deceased shoe dealers, of Geneva, who will
Dr. Floyd W. Tompkins of this city
The proposed
addition is to be of
In
this city were present at the house continue the business at the present
and ethers on the life of tho famous one story in height The proposed
Patrick stand. No. 95 Genesee atreet. The
author.
plans will Include a remodeling of and at the church. Rev.
new proprietors have had consider
the present basement and provide for Smyth read a requiem high mass able experience in the trade and are
King Frederick ill.
many conveniences that are badly and also conducted the burisl ser- capable of meeting the wants of Au
The remains were laid to rest
Copenhagen-, Denmark, Feb. 7.— seeded by tho force of employee at rioe.
In tho family plot in St. Joseph's burn shoe buyers.
An official bulletin was issued this the Federal building.
cemetery- The bearers were James
morning by the physicians la at
Byrne, Michael O'Byrne, John GuilFuneral of Mrs. Eliza Burns.
Toweling 3 H e O'Brien's Clean Up
tendance on King Frederick who
foyle and Edward Burns.
The
funeral
of
the
late
Mrs.
Elisa
Sale.
was last evening while out walking
Burns,
who
died
at
Salamanca,
N.
seised with a sudden, illness. It says:
, Howell—Edison says that w e sleep
Shoe Store Changes Hands.
"The King passed a
satisfactory Y.. last Sunday was held from the
too much.
.
D. A. Hynes who baa conducted
night. He slept well but has a little home of her niece, Mrs. Catherine
Powell—Well, it isn't his fault;
■hoe store in Genesee street for he baa invented enough things to
fever arising from alight Inflamma Holihan, No. 163 Seymour street, at
t»
diapoeed of hia fceej? ue awake.
tion of the tang*
, > o'olock this metv&M with sariloea

NEW ACTIONS BEGUN

SNOW-ROSS

$700 F. O. B, Detroit

Y

FOR BIGGER POSTOFFICE
■■

UNZY & SELOVER

19-21 Water St.
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